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APRIL  SPECIALS
Please review our blackboard for our daily specials and if you  have 
any allergies let us know.

STARTERS
Mushroom veloute                                   5.8
Ham hock terrine with horseradish tartar         7.2 
Three Maldon oysters with red wine vinegar & shallots         8.5
Locally smoked salmon with capers, bread & butter                  7.2
Gun powder beetroot croquettes         6.4
Horiatiki (Greek salad- starter or main)                                          6.4/11.50

MAINS
Bell du Jour: please ask us for our fish dish and pie of the day  
 
Gressingham duck breast à l’orange, dauphinoise potatoes 
& French beans                               22.5

Paella - chicken, prawns, mussels, calamari & saffron rice                   17.8

Moules Marinières with chips                                15.6

DESSERTS
Bourbon vanilla Crème Brûlée & shortbread                                            6.8
White chocolate & raspberry Brownie                                6.8                    
Spotted dick & custard           6.8
Nougatine cheesecake                                   6.8
Salted caramel Eton Mess                                  6.8
Ice cream: Chocolate, Vanilla, Mint choc chip, Strawberry         1.6 scoop



HOUSE MENU
GRILL & BURGERS
Single beef burger with bacon, cheese,  pickle, chips & onion rings    14.8
Crispy chicken burger with lettuce & mayo, chips & onion rings        14.8
Dave’s gammon steak, with egg/ pineapple, chips & peas                      14.5
Mixed grill: steak, pork belly, sausage & chicken Kiev, chips, onion 
rings, grilled tomato & mushrooms                                                     23.5
8oz Ribeye steak, chips, onion rings grilled tomato &  mushrooms    21.5
Peppercorn sauce        1.8

CLASSICS
Battered cod and chips                    14.5
Scampi & chips                                11.
Slow roasted pork belly with buttery mash and gravy   14.5
Chicken Kiev, chips and coleslaw     14.5
Omelette with either  ham/mushroom/tomato/cheese/onion  9.5

SANDWICHES
Ciabatta freshly made every morning served with chips & salad.
Choose from the following fillings:  Cheddar/ ham/ sausage/ bacon/
parwn Mary Rose/ fishfinger/ tuna mayo/ smoked salmon                   9.5

VEGETARIAN
Chickpea, spinach & halloumi burger, with chips & onion rings         14.
Roasted aubergine, red pepper & courgette stack & tomato coulis      14.5     

SIDES
Chips £4; Garlic bread 4.  Cheesey garlic bread/chips  4.5
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